TOUR ROUTE

1. **Main Building (Buildings N, E, & S):**
   - Student Services, Bookstore, Library, Planetarium, ECE Lab, Campus Recreation Center
   - **NLV EPISODE I**

2. **Building H:**
   - Nicholas J. Horn Theatre
   - **NLV EPISODE II**

3. **Building C:**
   - Hospitality, Gaming, Culinary, Russell's Restaurant, Campus Sweets, Computer Lab, World Languages Lab, Centers for Academic Success
   - **NLV EPISODE III**

4. **Building A:**
   - Morse Arberry Jr. Telecommunications
   - **NLV EPISODE IV**

5. **Tyrone Thompson Student Union**
   - **NLV EPISODE V**

6. **(Optional) Building B & T:**
   - Automotive, Transportation Technology
   - **NLV EPISODE VI**

* **NOT ON TOUR ROUTE**
  - Building F: Employee Financial Services and Building P: Police
For your convenience, you can follow our suggested tour route or adventure on your own. Either way, we hope you enjoy your visit to the College of Southern Nevada. Now let’s start the tour!

NLV Episode 1 - Main Building - N Building, S Building, and E Building
Student Services, Library, Bookstore, Planetarium, Gym, and ECE Lab

NLV Episode 2 - H Building
Nicholas J. Horn Theatre

NLV Episode 3 - C Building
Hospitality and Culinary Arts
Russell’s Restaurant
Interactive Learning Center

NLV Episode 4 - A Building
Morse Arberry Jr. Telecommunications

NLV Episode 5 - Tyrone
Thompson Student Union
ASCSN Student Government, Multicultural Center, Café

Not Pictured - NLV Episode 6 - B & T Buildings - Automotive and Transportation Technology Programs
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